How to Join a DRS Webinar
We encourage you to log in to the webinar 5-15 minutes early to manage
any technology issues. Periodic sound checks begin 15 minutes prior to the start
of the webinar.
The webinar link brings you to this screen:
DRS Webinar

Enter your first name
and your email address

Select Join
(do not “join by browser”)

Internet Explorer
and Chrome
browsers provide
the best experience
on the webinars.

Do not Join by browser. Audio may be impaired and messages
sent via the browser login may not be private.

Select: Run a temporary application
Select: Run if you receive another pop-up

You might see a message asking you to install a WebEx add-on.
You should be able to ignore this message and run a temporary application instead.

The WebEx Meeting Center will open on your screen along with an opening slide.
It may take a moment to load.

Ensure you have selected:
“Call Using Computer”

“No Video”

Select: Connect Audio
Remember: the audio comes through your
computer and a microphone is not needed.

After selecting “Connect Audio” you should be automatically connected to the webinar’s audio.
If you have a microphone, please keep it muted.
If your audio isn’t working:
1. Select: Audio at the top of your screen
2. Select: Audio and Visual Connection
3. Select: “Call Using Computer”
4. Select: “OK”
If you receive a pop-up stating no
microphone was detected on your system-be
sure you select “ok”. You don’t need a
microphone but if the pop-up has an “ok”
button you must select it for your audio to
work properly.

You may need to adjust the
volume of your speakers or
headset in WebEx.
Volume-drag to right to increase

If you’re still unable to
access the audio call
360-664-7005 for
troubleshooting
assistance.

Questions for the webinar host?
Send them a chat.

Open the chat box by selecting the
chat icon.

Type and send your questions below.

When you’re ready to exit, close the window and select “Leave Meeting”.

Thank you for joining us.
Back to the webinars page.

